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Introduction
Tobacco use is a major health concern in the modern world [1, 2] .
Based on recent estimates, nearly 20% of the world's adult population smokes cigarettes. Tobacco use kills approximately 5.2 million people worldwide each year, a figure expected to increase to more than 8 million a year by 2030 [3, 4] . Likewise, current data indicate that Tunisia has one of the highest rates of adult male tobacco use in the Eastern Mediterranean region with a prevalence of 52.7% [5] . Furthermore, a growing occupational disparity in smoking prevalence represents a crucial challenge for worksite tobacco control initiatives [6] .
Previous studies have reported that smoking is associated with various psychosocial and demographic factors including social status, education, age, employment and marital status [2, 7] . Some studies suggest that smoking acts both as a causal factor and as a marker of an unhealthy lifestyle [8, 9] . Moreover, the clustering of multiple risk factors provides support for multiple-behavior interventions as opposed to single-behavior interventions [10] . To date, the occurrence of smoking and other non communicable disease risk factors has not been fully investigated, particularly among workers in Tunisia. The clustering of lifestyle factors (primarily unhealthy diet, lack of physical activity, alcohol consumption) with smoking therefore needs further research. As such this study provides useful data concerning smoking patterns among adults in the work place in the region.
Methods
Study design: This is a cross-sectional study which represents a part of an assessment of the prevalence of chronic disease risk factors in workplaces. This assessment was part of a communitybased intervention to prevent chronic disease risk factors carried out in 2009 in the region of Sousse, Tunisia.
Population:
The pre-assessment of the community-based intervention took place in the manufacturing sector in six factories spread across three delegations of the region of Sousse. All employees in these six factories were included. Overall, 1770 from 2250 employees participated at the initial assessment. However, as we already know that women seemed often to underreport their smoking status due to social issues, which might distort the clustering of risk factors with smoking habits, we have chosen in the current study, to focus only on male employees. The number of male employees among the 2250 was 1099. They were all included in this study. 
Results
The mean age of male employees was 33.8±8.59 years. The percentage of male smokers was 54.0 % (n=594 
Discussion
Aiming for more investigation on the clustering of risk factors with smoking habits, we have analyzed data from a cross sectional survey conducted in the work place. The results highlighted the important magnitude of tobacco use in work places and demonstrated a strong association between smoking and risky lifestyles, such as unhealthy diet, alcohol consumption and lack of physical activity.
The reported prevalence of smoking was 54% among male employees and this is relatively consistent with previous Tunisian statistics. A study carried out in the region of Ariana found prevalence smoking of 55% in men [11] . Another study conducted in the Tunisian Sahel reported a percentage of 66% of men who are smokers [12] . Worldwide, the prevalence of smoking is much higher in men than in women [13, 14] However, significant international variations in educational gradients and smoking may exist. Similar findings were documented in our study. In fact, primary level education was more frequent among smoking employees than among nonsmokers. Employees with university level education were less likely to smoke. Thus, the prevalence of smoking and educational level were inversely related.
Smoking prevalence depends on social class and occupation [18] . In western countries, tobacco use is more frequent in the lower socioeconomic classes [2] . In Tunisia, Fakhfakh et al [15] , have reported this fact in an epidemiological study including 1334 adults where smoking among manual workers were 54.4%. As to our results, we have found that lower grade male employees (workers)
were likely to be current smokers (58.3%) but not significantly different from higher grade male employees (managerial staff) being smokers (46.6%). Similarly a Japanese study [2] has obtained similar findings and attested that lower income generally promotes smoking with the strongest influence in the 25-39 years population group.
Regarding lifestyle habits, our results indicated that several variables were associated with smoking status. Indeed, male smoking employees appeared to have a less healthy diet, as the percentage of smokers consuming 5 fruits and vegetables per day was significantly lower than nonsmokers in our studied population.
This has been widely demonstrated in the literature. Smokers compared with never-smokers have been shown to eat less cereal [19] , less vegetables and fruits, and eat more fat [19] [20] [21] .
Furthermore, smokers have been shown to have a higher energy intake [8] . Philips et al [21] have demonstrated from a crossPage number not for citation purposes 4 sectional household health survey that smoking status was inversely associated with intake of vitamins A and C, dietary fiber, folate, and iron among women, whereas differences were smaller and not significant among men. Women who smoked consumed fewer servings of fruits and vegetables than nonsmokers, but this trend was not noted in men. In a Japanese study involving 2310 workers, comparing the lifestyle of smokers with non-smokers, smokers had worse health practices than nonsmokers with regard to eating breakfast and nutritional balance [22] .
On the other hand, in most populations, smokers weigh less than do nonsmokers [23, 24] . Adult smokers weigh, on average, 4-5 kg less than nonsmokers and are less likely to be overweight or obese [25] .
In Finnish men, the relation between smoking and BMI was reported to change from an inverse association to a positive one in the late 1980s [24] . Results have demonstrated that smoking employees are significantly less obese compared with non-smoking employees.
However, according to Thompson et al [23] , weight differences between smokers and nonsmokers are more likely to be due to differences in diet than in exercise.
Certainly, smoking and physical activity are largely incongruent behaviors. Considerable interest currently exists in how physical activity indirectly influences health by acting through other behaviors, such as smoking [26] . The association between cigarette smoking and poor physical functioning has been demonstrated in the published literature [2] . Woodward et al. [27] reported that smokers had lower physical activity than non-smokers [22] . Hu et al [2] have demonstrated that civil servants who did not engage in regular moderate physical activities (more than twice per week) are 1.4 times more likely to be active smokers. In a similar Italian study among civil servants, the percentage of sedentary subjects was found to be particularly high among smokers (67%) versus nonsmokers (59%) [28] . Our results show that the percentages of smokers who practice recommended levels of physical activity (30 minutes or more per day, 5 days per week) were non-significantly lower than the percentages of nonsmokers who met this standard.
Whereas, the percentages of smokers and non-smokers, who tried to reduce time setting outside work were significantly different.
These findings appear relatively controversial to other studies. In fact, in a review of the literature, Blair et al, noted that smoking may be inversely associated with leisure-time activity and that occupational physical activity is positively associated with the smoking habit, although this is likely due to confounding by socioeconomic status [26] . However, they documented several problems encountered in reviewing research on exercise and physical activity. First, there are no consistent definitions of these terms used by different authors. Also, assessments of exercise and physical activity have been crude and imprecise; therefore, much misclassification occurs in studies of exercise behavior and, in turn, this may obscure the relationships between exercise or physical fitness and other behaviors [26] .
Strong association between smoking behavior and alcohol consumption was demonstrated in this study. A strong positive relationship between alcohol and tobacco smoking previously has been reported [2, 29, 30] . A cross-sectional study carried out among 4521 male Japanese workers demonstrated that subjects who consumed the lowest amount of alcohol had the lower prevalence of smoking [29] . An epidemiological analysis of alcohol consumption in the USA [30] revealed that among young adults, the prevalence of recent concurrent alcohol and tobacco use was approximately 35 to 45 percent.
Other interesting results of this study are those that have implications for smoking intervention programs. In fact, the primary objective of workplace smoking restrictions and bans may be to reduce environmental tobacco smoke in the workplace. However, several studies have shown that restrictions and bans also lead to a decrease in the prevalence of smoking and the number of cigarettes smoked daily among workers [31] . Workers' attitudes regarding the implementation of an anti-smoking law at worksites therefore need to be addressed. Research suggests that both nonsmokers and smokers at work prefer a smoking policy to be in place [32] . Our results were in accord with this as the majority of non-smoking and smoking workers support anti-smoking policies. Pearson D et al [33] have reported in a study involving hospitality workers that more than half of all workers supported local bans on smoking in restaurants, in bars, and on a statewide basis. They preferred to work in smoke-free settings and a majority supported bans on smoking in the workplace [33] . On the other hand, providing prevention programs for tobacco cessation in workplaces would be more effective. Sherriff NS et al [34] reported that employees were knowledgeable about the negative health impacts of smoking, but reporting, must be improved, as women may be more reluctant to report accurately due to greater social disapproval of female smoking in our society [35] .
Conclusion
Our study suggests the importance of considering differences in lifestyle risk factors in relation to smoking status to improve lifestyle practices among workers. Further investigation should be conducted in order to focus on an effective strategy for smoking cessation in these groups. These are very important issues for occupational health in Tunisia.
What is known about this topic
 Tunisia has one of the highest rates of adult tobacco use in the Mediterranean region;
 The disparity in smoking prevalence in workplaces;
 Workplaces could be an interesting setting to assess and intervene on unhealthy life styles.
What this study adds
 The important prevalence of tobacco use at workplaces mainly among men;
 The strong association between smoking and risky life styles factors;
 The importance of preventing all risk factors in association with tobacco use to be more effective.
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